
FARM, GARDES AND HOUSEHOLD,

Domestic Herfpes.

Molasses Cake. One cupful of
oue-hal- f cupful lard, two-tbird- a

cupful of sour milk, oue teaspoonful
Fnleratus, one eggtbree teacupfuls of
flour,' one toaspoonfnl of essence of
lemon ; bake in a pretty quick oven.

Cold Sauce. Squeeze the juice of
two oranges, add half a cupful of su-

gar (more or less, to taste), add a pint of
cream or rich milk. This is nice with
cottnge pudding, blano mange, corn
Btarch, or anything requiring cold sauce.

Batter Tuddino. Make a baiter with
three or four epgs, two heaping tablo-spooufu-

of p'atu flout', aud a quart of
milk. Add a pinch of Bait, and bo sure
to sift the flour. When well beaten pour
into a well greased dish or mold, and
bake iu a moderate oven. Turn it out
ou a dish, pift white sugar over it, and
serve with drawn butter.

Potato Salad. Boil the potatoes
with the Bkin ou. Let them get thor-
oughly cold aud firm. 1'eel and slice.
Make a dressing of the yolks of two hard
boiled eggs, rubbed smooth with plenty
of olive oil, a little dry mustard, onions,
and parsley choppd fine, vinegar, salt
aud pepper, aud the white of an un-
cooked egg beaten to a froth. Mix thor-
oughly.

Fkench Tomato Sauce. For meats,
peel and cook a few moments three
large tomatoes, then pass through a
coarse sieve and add one pint of the
liquor from the boiled meat, aud one
spoonful of flour; salt and pepper to
the taste; a little curry or Worcester-
shire sauce; simmer for fifteen minuteB;
a little butter may be added to increa&e
the richness.

Graham Bread. Take at night one
teaspoouful of soft hop yeast to one and
a hali teacupfuls of warm new milk, or
lukewarm water; stir in graham flour to
make a stiff batter; set in a warm place;
in the morning it will be light; stir
down with a stiff spoon; add more flour,
if not pretty thick, and let rise agaiu;
when light, stir and turn into a baking-pa- n,

and when light again, bake. This
makes a lonf in a three-pin- t basin.

Yorkshire Pudding with Boast
Meat. One pound of flour, teaspoon-
ful salt, six eggs, and water sufficient to
make a smooth batter. When your
meat id doue pour off the fat and stand
it aside while you make your gravy and
dish your meat. Keep it hot by placing
it over a saucepan of boiling water, then
pour the fat back into your dipping-pan- ,

put it into the oven to get hot, then
pour the batter in aud bake about
twenty minutes or half an hour in a
good quick oven.

The Secret or Good rjuttcr.

The Practical Farmer says it is ad-

mitted by butter makers of extensive
experience that impurities and noxious
odors in the atmosphere where cream is
rising will injure the flavor of the but-
ter. X. A. Willard wiites on this sub-
ject that " wuen milkers are allowed to
come direct from the stable to the milk-roo-

it is impossible to keep the latter
place sweet for the time being."

There are hundreds of butter makers,
we ure aware, on whom the importance
of thissincle point cannot be too strong
ly urged, since they consider many little
thiuga of this kind iu reftard to dairy
management too insignificant to merit
attention. But in butter making the
observance of little things is often the
erent secret or success.

There is no doubt that immense quan
tities of poor butter are made from the
milk set in improper places. The kitch-
en pantry; the living-room- , the cellar
used to store vegetables and other farai-il- y

supplies, will impart peculiar taints
to the milk and cream, in such a degree
us to be destructive to flavor, even
though the butter in other respects be
skillfully bandied. Dairy rooms so sit-
uated as to catch the odor of decompos-
ing filth, cannot be used for making
good and sweet butter. There should
be a freedom from filth aud impurities
of every description about the milk-hous- e,

and the milk Bhould be delivered
by the milkers in an ante-roo- or some
point outside the milk-room- , and from
thence conveyed to the place where it is
to be set for cream. In this way the
fumes and the litter from the stable may
be kept from the milk-room- .

The causes of poor butter are various,
the most important of which are lack of
cleanliness, aud the want of proper dai-
ry utensils, the need of a good dairy-roo- m

or place for setting the milk, neg-
lect in manipulating the cream at the
right time, unskillful working, packing
and storing the butter, and finally, lack
cf knowledge in a part or whole of the
process required for making a prime
article.

FarmiDK.

Dr. J. G. Fish, Marathon, Oonrtland
county, N. Y., seeing an article in the
papers on farming, was
tempted to give his opinions on this sub-
ject to the American farmers' club. He
believes that farming may
be made successful as well as a'

tive manufacturing, for he asks: " If a
combination of capital has been found
economical in manufacturing, why not
in farming as well ? If a systematized
working of a large number of hands has
proved a true eoonomy of labor in large
manufacturing establishments, why
should not such a combination and
system of labor on the farm and in the
garden, the nursery, the orchard and
the vineyard provo equally beneficial f
Ho has traveled over the sites of no less
than eight Fourier associations and con
versed with those who once were mem-
bers of them. All agieed, without an
exception, that for profit on labor or
money making, the systems were all that
could be desired. Their several failures
were not financial ones, but attributable
directly to other causes, the common
treasury, the interference with the fami-
ly relations and the unequal burdens
borne by the different members respect-
ively. These three things must ever
stand as obstacles to the success of all
suoh organizations unless based as the
Shaker community or the Oneida com-
munists on some social or religious idea
to which all others must bend at least, if
not submit to actual sacrifice.

An Avenger for Custer.
United States Representative Thos. L.

Jones, of Kentucky, has received the
following letter, dated Louisville:

" Dear Sir: As this is the centennial
year of American independence, I desire
to let the world see that we who were
once dbldiers of the lost cause are not
deficient in patriotism. Will you be so
kind as to intimate to the President that
I offer him the services of a full regi-
ment, composed exclusively of

to avenge Ouster's death. I
have cro-ise- swords frequently with his
command in the past. Yon know me
and know my ancestry, and this is the
reason I apply to you for this favor.

"Believe me, very truly yours to
command,

"(Signed) Wb. H. Ronan."

How Indians are Armed.
A letter from Hoffman, of

the Seventh cavalry, tells the following
story i In the Herald I noticed an edi-torii- d

mentioning a subject of which I
had intended writing you before. I have
reference to the "source whence thd
Sioux obtained their arms and ammuni-
tion." The officer1 stationed along the
upper Missouri knew of the illegal trad-
ing carried on at Fort Peck, but were
powerless, and had no authority to inter-
fere. Since 1873 some parties had
stationed themselves at the above named
fort for the purpose of obtaining the
monopoly in bartering with the Sioux,
and the inducement to bring iheir been mado several timos during the last
rustouiPis forward was the offer of arms

Winchester rifles. The Indians, be-
ing only too anxious to secure these,

all the buffalo robes and pelts
collected dnring their hunting excur-
sions, took them to Fort Peck, and re-

ceived their arms, though paying dearly
for them. The price usually paid for a
rifle was 300 robes, an equivalent of
$2,400; thus the firm sent down the river
12,000 buffalo robes, besides other skins
and pelts, as the result of one season's
traffic). Now, thesa very Indians were
registered at Grand River agency,
now nt Standing Rock, where they
should have taken their goods, but
being limited to certain varieties of
trinkets, etc., they preferred going
north. Colonel J. O. O'Oonner, who
was agent during 1S72 and 1873, was
ordered to prohibit the sale of ammuui
tion upon his reservation, limiting the
trader, however, to tho sale of two
pounds of lead and powder each per
week to such Indians only who had
showed themselves friendly, ims was
intended to lessen tho number of
marauding expeditions, which it did for
a short time, but finally some of the
more dariug of the semi-hostil- e and
hostile Sioux came to the agent's quar
ters and told us "there was no use in
Uncle Sam keeping up that agency
that if the troops and other parties were
removed they could live upon the game
which our presence away from the
river, aud that they could get all the
arms aud ammuuitiou they wanted, ai
they did not care for our handful of the
Great Fathers's powder and lead."

At the closing of this harangue Gall
(who made the address, and who is one
of bitting Hull s chief cutthroats) ad
vauced, threw back his' blanket and
showed two scars, saying : "This makes
me angry at the white men." His body
had been pierced by two bayonets in
the fight with General Sully, passing
clean through Uo shoulder blades, show
ing his physical endurance, as ho
crawled into his own camp the night he
was wounded, a distance of about four
miles. These troubles were expected
five years ago, and we had only to wait
until all tho warriors were ambly sup-
plied. That timo has como, as we all
know. Grand River was to supply 13,
600 redskin.", 5.000 of whioh availed
themselves of the annii ies )and weekly
rations ; the remaining 8,500 kept away
and were considered hostile. it
supposed that this number, in all, could
muster from 4,000 to 5,000 men aud
grown boys. The result of the illegal
agency on the upper Missouri was that.
instead of having all the Indians nnder
the immediate control at Urand Kiver,
they went north with their goods, trad
ing off at the lower agency but 120 robes
to over 12,000 at Si ort reck.

A Coal Burner's Vengeance.
A Truckee (Cal.) correspondent of the

Sacramento Record-- Union tells this
story : A German took a contract for
putting up aud burning a certain num
ber of coal pits. Ho erected a cabin
and began work. Some Russian wood-choppe- rs

working near by watched his
proceedings somewhat enviously, and
finally jumped tho cabin and coal pit
and frightened oil the old German.
Tho latter was without coin or friends
and was forced to abandon the premises.
The bitterest thought in the loutun a
mind was that the wrong should be in
meted by Kuspians. He was clearly out
numbered and overpowered, but as his
job was gone he had abundant time for
planning revouge. The lvussians con
tinued burning tho coal pit, buck
after stick of number one pitch piiie was
cut and carelully laid in the pit. One
morning at daybreak they discovered
4ke old German sneaking away from the
coal pit, but alter chasing him for a
couple of hundred yards thought
no more of the aflair. In tluotime the
pit was completed, covered with dirt and
ignited. Very jubilantly the linssians
watched the first smoke wreaths curl
upward. They had fairly captured
Dutchman's coal pit. Suddenly, as they
were dancing exultingly around and
over the smoldering mound, it rose up
bodily into tho air with a violent ex
plosion. Russians and dirt and timbers,
dust and smoke and execrations promis
cuously filled tho air. A quantity of
powder had been stowed away in the
center of the pit, and the fire had
reached it. The Russians were more
soared than hurt, and picked themselves
np in time to soo and hear the frantic
gesticulations and shouts of a trium
phant old German who suddenly ap
peared and as suddenly disappeared on
the hill above them. The coal pit
flamed up and bnrned to ashes, and the
Russians went back to their wood chop
ping, crestfallen and outwitted.

Spent for Rum.
The Liverpool Mercury states that a

borough magistrate has made a rough
calculation of the amount of money
spent upon drink in Liverpool per week
and per year. He points out that there
are 1,5200 publio houses where drink only
is sold and 609 where food is sold in ad-
dition to drink. This latter number
does not include hotels or eating houses.
Of these 509 houses he hjkls that at
least a third namely, 170 are drinking
houses pure and simple. He adds this
number to the 1,240 which vend nothing
but drink, making the total number of
drinking houses 1,410. He confines his
calculations to these, and makes the fol
lowing estimate of their weekly receipts
Ten at 200, 2,000; twenty at 150,

3,000; thirty at 100, 3,000; fifty at
75, 3,750; one hundred at 60, 6,000;

two hundred at 50, 10,000; three
hundred at 40, 12,000; hundred
at 30. 9,000; two hundred at 20,

4,000; one hnndred at 10, 1,000; one
hundred at 7, $700 making a grand
total per week of 54,450. This weekly
total, multiplied by the number of weeks
in the year, gives an annual expenditure
of 2,831,400, which he considers under
rather than over the mark.

A Liquor Cure.
The following is the well known recipe

used for curing intoxicated persons
Sulphate of iron, five grains; magnesia.
ten grains; peppermint water, eleven
drachms; spirit of nutmeg, one drachm,
To be taken twice a day. This prepara
tion acts as a tonio and stimulant, and so
partially supplies the place of accus-
tomed liquor, and prevents the absolute
physical and moral prostration whioh
follows a sudden breaking off from the
use of stimulating drinks.

THE 1SDIAK QUESTION.

Wendell Phillip Wrlti-- s

rrnl Hhermn..lw
Treated the Indiana.,

I,rtir to
ttie While

lon
lme

Wendell Phillip wtitoi to On. Sher
man as follows I Bin An American
citizen, entitled and bound to iuqnire
whether the olucers of the repubiio are
mn or something below humanity, I
respectfully claim tho right to nsk yon,
are the journals correct when they re-
present yon as advising the extermina-
tion nf the Indians ? This charge has

only

kept

they

three

throe yoars. If it be false, I beg you,
for the honor of the nation and of tho
service, to deny it. ' While yon neglect
to do so the press uses your supposed
example to commend that infamous
course and to create a publio opinion
whioh shall approvo aud demand it.

It the charge be trne 1 os.imot, but re-

member that you are bolter acquainted
than most Amerioaus with the real rela-
tions of our government to the Indians.
Yen were, in 1807, the head of an Indian
commission, and its report, siguod by
yourself and printed by tho government,
id one of the most ten illc pictures ever
drawn of the wrongs tho Indian has suf-
fered from this nation. This investiga-
tion and your general experienoo showed
you how cruel and unjust has beeu our
treatment of the Indian for tho last
hundred years. Yon know that wo have
enrronnded him with every demoraliz
ing influence, steeped him iu intem
perance, incited Iiim to licentiousness
by tho example of tuoso set over him,
and tempted him to evil y vice. You
have yonrself spread on tho publio re
cords tho evidence that tho government
has robbed him of his land, cheated
him of his duos and uniformly broken
faith with him. If any of the tribes Bre
to-da- y liars, thieves and butchers, they
may rightfully claim to have onlyi
copied, at humble distance, tho example
we have set them.

Yon are not iguoraut that the Indian
has been outraged and plundered by the
frontiersmen without Btiut or redress,
and butchered by our soldiers, under
tiie American flag, with brutal and

cruelty the description of
which in plain terms tho press would
not admit to its columns. You know
no one better that the worst brutality
which prurient malice ever falsely
charged the Indians with is but weak
imitation of what the whita mau has
often inflicted on Indian men, women
aud children. You know that on the
plains we have violated every rule of
civilized war, massacring women and
children with worso than savago bi n-

atality. Your career has not shown you
an instance where the Indian has luted
his hand against ns until provoked to it
by misconduct on our part, compared
with which any misconduct of his is but
dust in tho balance.

Your experience will fully indorse
what President Harrison, when governor
of Indiaua, said to his Legislature in
1807, " that the utmost ofloiti to muuee
the Indians to take up arms would be
unavailing if one only of tho many
persons who have committed murder
upon their people could be brought to
punishment.

lou will not. in the slightest degree
doubt or deny the grave charge which
Ala or ueneral Harney, after fifty years
service on the plains, made to a Con
gressional committee, " that he had
never known an Indian tribe break its
word to our government, and he had
never k nown the government to keep its
faith with an Indian tribe. lou are
too much of a soldier not to confess
that had you been placed in tho In-
dian's circumstances you would havo
been ashamed not to have acted as he
has done.

You would acoopt, as every honest man
loes, the statement of Major General
Pope, in 1875, that the army officer
'cannot prevent wrongs which drive the

Indian to war. On the contrary, at the
demand of every agent whose unfair
dealing with the Indians has brought on
a difficulty, he is obliged to pursue and
force back to the same deplorable state
and place Indians whom lie knows to
have been wronged, and who have only
done substantially what he would have
done himself under like provocation."
You must be keenly sensible what a re
proacu it is to religion and culture that
our multiplying millions, with all the re
sources of civilization and Christianity
iu their hands, have lived for two hun
dred years close to this small and capa
ble race and been able to give it only
their vioes that all of good the Indiau
has is his own; most of his vices ho can
rightfully charge to the white man

.Except the African no race will lift up
at the judgment seat such accusing
bands against this nation as the Indiau
will. We have subjected him to agents
who have systematically cheated him.
We have made causeless war on him,
merely as a pretext to steal his lands.
Trampling under foot the rules of
modern warfare we have made war on
his women and children. We have
cheated him out of one hunting ground
by compelling him to accept another,
aud robbed him of this last by driving
him to frenzy, and then punishing re
sistauce by confiscation. Meanwhile
neither pulpit nor press nor political
party would listen to his complaint,
Neither in Congress nor in any city of--

the Union could his advocate obtain a
hearing. Statesmanship, good sense
and justice, even from the Chief Magis
trate, were unavailing when they plead
ed for such long-tim- e victims of popular
hate and pillage as our Indian tribes.

Can it be possible, then, that with
such knowledge aud such experience
yon, sir, the head of the army, and
bound to show at least ontward respect
to civilization, h ive no counsel to give
except extermination the extermination
of these plundered victims of a greedy,
unscrupulous and cruel people I . Can
you advise a professedly Christian peo
ple, steeped in guilt, not to reiorm, but
to consummate its wickedness by such
hideous barbarism as only the most in-

human tyrauts have ever attempted ?

The worst possible of inndals, do you
affirm that a wise and powerful nation
is safe only when it sinks below the
level of savage life to clutch a coward's
peace by sweeping every man, woman
and child of this insignificant raee in
blood from our path f Wise men laugh
at such timid folly; brave men despise
it.
teacher and justice always a sufficient
shield.

If, indeed, this is the counsel you
give from your high place, then, for the
sake of that Christianity which we pro
fess and that civilization we claim, I

DEATH IX A LIMEKILN.

Terrible Fata of Two I hlldren and
, Woman In rennsMronl.

John E. Cameron lives on a farm one
mile from Pottsville. Pa. He has a
limekiln a quarter of a mile from his
house, near tho main road . He started
a fire in-i-t and wont away to his work in
a hayfleld. ' Two of his children, a boy
nine years old and a girl aged five, were
playing about the kiln. Over the mouth
of the kiln is a windlass bv which a
largo bucket is lowered to tho bottom.
Tb oldest of the two children thought
it would bonioo to ride his little sister
np and down in the bucket. She clam-
bered in, and ho let her down into tlin
pit. Tho lire had by that timo got under
good headway, and the stone was be-

coming boated and emitting poisonous
gas.

The little girl screamed to come np,
aud her brother tried to pull up the
bucket, but could not start it. After
several attempts ho started on a run for
home, where ho told his mother and
grandmother, who wore alono in the
house, tho situation as above. The two
women ran to the kiln. Mrs. Cameron
saw her child lying on tho bottom. She
had fallen out of the bucket, being over-
powered by the gas. Thinking that tho
child might be restored if taken out at
onco, Mrs. Cameron drew the bucket np.
Hlio placed her little boyiu it, and telling
him to place tho body of bis little sister
in it as quickly as possible, and get
back into it himself, sho lowered him
iutu tho noxious pit. Tho litllo fellow
succeeded ill placing tho body in the
bucket, and, clinging to the sido of it
himself, was drawn a few feet upward,
when ho sucenmbed to the influence of
the gas and fell back unconscious to the
bottom.

Mrs. Cameron drew tho body of her
little eirl to the top aud hastily removed
it from the bucket and placed it on tho
ground. She then cave the crank of
the windlass toher mother-in-la- a lady
nearly seventy yoars old, aud told hor
to lower her quickly into the pit, to the
rescue of her othor child. Sho then
got into the bucket, ner weight was
more than old Mrs. uameron conid con
trol, and the crank slipped from her
hand.-)-, and whirling round, struck her
on the head and knocked hor senseless
to tho ground. Hor daughter-in-la-

was hurled violently to tho bottom of
the kilu, and no doubt rendered uncon
scious before the eas affected her.

The Pottsville stage came along about
the timo Mrs. .Cameron was precipitated
into the kiln. John Ivane, the driver,
seeing tho bleeding body of the old
lady, and the apparently lifeless body of
tho little eirl, stopped the stage and
jumped out. He discovered the bodies
of tho other two iu the kiln. Calling a
gentlemau in the stage to his aid, ho
went down into the kiln by means of
tho windlass rope, and placed the body
of Mrs. Cameron in the bucket. It was
drawu up, and the bucket lowered.
Kane succeeded iu getting into tho
bucket with the boy's body, but became
unconscious soon afterward, and was
taken from the bucket iu that state. It
was some time before he was restored

Old Mrs. Cameron was brought to
consciousness in a short time, her
wounds not being serious. Her daughter-in-

-law and the two children were
dead. As soon as Kane recovered suffi
ciently, the three bodies were placed in
the stago and taken home, and Air,
Cameron summonod from his work.
Mrs. Cameron was thirty-fiv- e years old,
This makes ten deaths that have occurred
under similar circumstances at this kiln
dnring the past seven years.

Order of the American Union.

The Order of the American Union has
adopted the following platform :

1. we accept the isitue as the oasis oi
all moral, religious, governmental and
edncational undertakings.

2. We yield an unhesitating support
to tho Constitution and government of
the United Statos and of the several
States.

3. We urge that the present system of
one general unsectariau free school or-

ganization shall be maintained inviolate.
4. we claim that no part oi tue puono

funds shall ever bo used for the support
and maintenance of any sectarian school
or institution whatever.

5. We are opposed to any interference
in political affairs by any man or body of
men acting in behalf or by direction oi
any ecclesiastical body or power, yet we
make no war on any mau s religious
creed.

Surprising a Lieutenant.
We wore encamped, sayu a correspon

dent, at Crazy Woman, a thundering
menu plauo and no Indians had beeu
disturbing us for a night or two. The
thing was growing stale and we were
imputient for some kind of exciten ent,
as we were slowly lrcezing to aeatn.
"Let's go up to Burko's tent, some
oue suggested, and there we all went.
The lieutenant was engaged in making
out a map bv the light of a candle.

' Hallo, Uurke, said one, "aint you
afraid that the Indians will ventilate
your tent if you keep that light buru- -

"Oh, no," liurke said. "The In
dians that have been firing into us are a
small flying party. You may rely upon
it that we won't hear anything from
them this tide of the Tongue river. I
know their habits. The distance is too
great and the weather too eold. Mr.
Indian don t care about being frozen.
Now. I'll show ou the map where they
are going to at "

Whizz I pop I bangl zippl came a
volley from the bluffa above our camp.
A bullet struck tue candle and put it
out. Another made a large sized hole
in the map. The group scattered quick
er than a line of skirmishers, aud Burke
was left alone to meditate on the in-
stability of Indian affairs. lie don't
like to have that story told on him.

Souiethliig Hot. x

Writing from Calcutta. India, in 1837,
Macaulay said : " Wo are annually
baked four months, boiled four, and al-

lowed four more to get cool if we oan.
At this moment the sun is. blazing like a
furnaoe. The earth, soaked with ooeans
of rain, is steaming like a vet blanket.
Vegetation is rotting all around us. in
sects and undertakers are the only living

They know that fair play is the best creatures that seem to enjoy the climate,
I oil,. . i..- - :n it!., n4 l fl'-- 1,.
wrote : One execrable effect the cli
mate produces : It destroys all the
works of man with scarcely an exoep
tiou. Steel rusts, razors loose their
edee. thread decays, clothes fall to

wish it understood that one, at least, of pieces, books molder away and drop out
your fellow citizens believes that you of thoir bindings, plaster era ok.', timber
misrepresent tne army, wnose best offl- - rots, matting is in shreds, iue sun anu
cers have olten protested against our the steam of this vast alluvial tract, and
heinous iu just ice to these wards of the the infinite army of white ants, make
cation, sum mat. juu uingraua mo jjru- - buoii navoo witu vuuuujgo wan
fission of Du Guesclin, of Uayard and house requires oomplete repairing every
Sir Philip Sidney, disgrace tne post three years,
whioh Washinortori once filled aud the ; - "
uniform that Thomas, Greene and Ham--! An old farmer found that wuen liia
ilton have worn. Your fellow citizen, - boys were big enough to help him they

Wenpell i'Hrujps. were too big to worit.

WHITE MARBLE STEPS.

florlnl Vnnltr that Cost Philadelphia
3,050,000 Kry Year, .

This city, says a Philadelphia corre
spondent of the Sun, has an industry
peculiar to itself, and it is therefore
worthy of honorable mention, iivery
house has marblo doorsteps, and houses
of. any pretension nave marble trim
mings or foundations whioh rise above
tho sidewalk froi.t two to fonr or five
feet. The industry referred to is do-vot-

to keeping this marble work clean.
A stranger wonli think it a small matter,
aud th.it a few whisks of a brush or
broom would bo sufficient; but this is so
far from boing the case that a great deal
of hard work is required, and it must
be dona in a scion tide manner. The
reason for this lies in tho fact that there
is more or less iron, or perhaps other
minerals, in tho marble, which, con-
tinually coming to tho surface, must be
taken out by l ard rubbing and scrub
bing, aud likely enough with tears.

Usually the work commences early iu
the morning, sometimes at daylight. A
bnokot and scrubbing brush are re
quired, al.no soap, cloth, and soruo rot-
ten stone, and tho laborer gets down on
her hands and knees us a hrst step if
such a movement is a ttrp then begins
to rub ou. one eidw, and painfully goes
over tho surface, much as a carpenter
would do if it were a pkco of black wal-
nut to bo planed and smoothed aud
sandpapered. Nor will ordinary scrub-
bing at all answer; for the discolored
spots are to bo watched and rubbed un
til they wholly disappear; and it the
spots will not "out," tliey must bo rub
bed till they shall. Now, when it is
considered that there are from two to
four, aud oven a dozen steps, aud, s,

a lino of marble from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- o feet long, it will bo seen that
there is solid, honest work to bo doue.
Sometimes a good half hour is required
for two steps alone.

What is singular about this matter is,
that such is the social arrangement con
cerning it, that it is impossible to neglect
tho work, for if it is neglected, the next
door neighbor, all the peoplo in the
street, all tho passers by will notice the
remissness, and a glance cf contempt
will be cast at the front door, at the win
dows, and tho whole house, aud tho so
cial standing of the in mat. s will bo in
danger, and perhaps credit itself will bo
in joopardy.

It is presumed that tho servant girl
does this work, and it is certainly true
that the operative looks like a servant
girl. But the truth is the great majority
of families own their own houses, and
they do not keep servants, so it is the
woman of the house who is out on her
hands and knees, and at an hour when
her husband and children are either in
bed or helping in some way to get the
breakfast, or, when there is only one
servant she will be required at the
range, or, if the servant has not done
the scrubbing well, leaving yellow
spots, and there have been contemptu-
ous glances, tho lady of the mansion
goes out, but nobody is the wiser, for,
dressed in an old gowu, and in wornout
shoes, sho knuckles down to the great
social duty, feeling assured that when,
later in the day, she steps down those
snowy stairs dressed in silk and all other
things in the latest style, and perhaps
admired or envied by every eye, she
will not be shocked by seeing a single
foul spot. And so day by day, month
by month, and year by year, this Phila-
delphia industry goes on.

Now, taking out factories aud strictly
business houses, there are in this city
not less than 100,000 houses whose mar-
ble steps and trimmings must be tubbed
down every day. The value of the work
performed and of tho material used will
average fully ten cents for each house
though in many coses tht work is richly
worth twenty-fiv- e cents therefore the
daily investment is $10,000, equal to
83,050,000 a year; certainly an enor
mous sum, considering that it con
tributes to neither food, clothing, re
ligion nor politics.

A Pawnee on Picket.

We were ordered, says a correspond
ent, to make a detail for picket duty,
and as the Pawnees were doing nothing
in particular, we thought we'd give them
a turn. My sergeant took half a dozen
of them with the guard, and, reaching
the picket post, explained that they
would be two hours on aud four hours off
duty. Je said to the Pawnee chief
"Look at this watch, it is now six
o clock. When the short hand goes
around twice you will call me and be re-

lieved. Do you understand ?"
"Hey hey good!" said tho Indian

and stalked awav.
' The sergeant, who was very tinjd.
went to blet.-- aud was not disturbed un
til it was almost day. Then he was
aroused bv a baud being laid upon his
shoulder. He opened his eyes aud saw
the Pawnee standing over him, watch iu
hand.

"Well, chief, what do you want I"
asked the sergeant.

" Pawnoe heap cold, much heap stiff,"
replied the warrior. "Ugh? That thing
(indicating the watch) must lie. Long
ringer (the minute hand) him all right.
Short ringer (the hour hand) he heap
tired 1"

The sergeant laughed aud tried to en-

lighten the Indian as to his mistake.
"Ughl" was all the disgusted chief
would say, but he would have no more
to do with the picket.

rimples on the laoe, rough skin.
chapped bauds, aaltrhoum aud all cutaneous
affections cured, the akin made soft aud
mooth, by tba use of Jumipeu Tab Soap. That

made bv Caawell. Hazard it Co., New York, i

the only kind that can be relied on, astheie
are man; imitations, made from oommou tar,
which are worthier. cotiv,

Thb Pest op the Belles. Strange
facts transpire after a man dies. Ihe
Earl of Albemarle says tnat tue uuuun
belies, when invited to a pionio, stipu
lated as a provision of their acceptance
that the mischievous boy, Arthur Wel- -

leelev. should not be there. i.nis Doy,
tlie terror oi tne Denes, grew io or me
Iron Duke, the victor of Waterloo,
There is usually solid stuff in bad boys,
and this is an example.

Dr. gage's Catarrh Remedy
ia no natent medicine hnrobusr, sot up to dope
the ignorant and credulous, nor is it repre-
sented as being " eompoeed of rare aud

broueht from the four corner
of the earth, carried seven times serosa the
treat desert of Sahara on the backs of fourteen
camels, and brought acrova the Atlantic ooean
on two ahipe." It is a simple, mild, soothing
remedy, a perfect speoirlo for catarrh and "cold
in the bead :' also for offensive brealb, loss or
impairment of the sense of smell, tasto or
bearing, watery or weak eyes, pain or pressure
in the when caused, as they all not iu- -
fiecjnently are, by tne violenoe of cacarru.

Bee advertisement of Family Bitters.

Sulphur aud molasses, the old fashi-

oned internal remedy for the itch, is obsolete.
That aud other obnoxious skin diseases aro
cured in half the time, without disorderiDg
tba atomaob, by Glknn s Bulphub Boap, the
giukl x i-- nil Depot, tkitten-ton'- s,

No, 7 rixtb avenue, New York.
The tints produoed by Hill's Instantaneous

Hair Dje are Hfca tiiose of nature.

A DGLUS
Will Far few U

CHICAGO

For the Next Half Year.
Tha I.IMDI ta a la Spaa. Btlanhrmn, Indepaarfmt

Newspaper, which mo tntllljrni fnmllr shooM ba wltb.
Cot. Thebt81ortParTirprfntd. Trrlt.

Address, THIS LKIIUKR, Chicago, Til.

A crowd of " horsemen " and others
daily the stores in oonnlry and town
rnr frnsrtruin ft ;am'ry ixmuuitm rowaer.
They nuddrHtaud that horses cannot be kept
in good condition without them, and with them
can be on a mnch leea quantity of grain.

Tho relaxing power of Johnson't Ano-
dyne Liniment la truly wonderful. Caxee are
alroady numerous bent and widened
limbs have been limbered and straightened by
it. When used for this pnrpoee, the part
shonld be washed and robbed thoroughly. Ap-

ply the liniment cold, and rub It in with the
Laud.

RcHfCftCE1! Hka Wilt Tojna In ths atmosphere
etpnrlenoftd hen flnrlnn the nmmer nmntbs, the letW

rfry produced by fhe heat Ukei away the deetre for

trhnleftoD.e food, and freqeent peraplratlona reduce
Imdlly energy, particularly tboee nffertnf from he
elffota of debilitation disease. In order to keep a

natural healthful activity of the tyitem, we most resort

to artificial meant. For this purpose Schenok's Bern

Weed Tonlo la very effectual. A few doses will create

an appetite and Rive fresh vigor to tbe enervated body.

For dyspepsia. It is Invaluable. Many eminent phyel

c'aos have doubted whether dyspepsia can be perma-ifontl- y

oared by the drum which are irmerally employed
frtr that purpoe. The 8ea Weed Tonlo In Its nature la

totally different frum saoh dm. It contains no corro-
sive minerals or acids; In faot, it aeelsta the regular
operations of nnture, and supplies her deficiencies. The
tonlo In Its natnre so mnch resembles the gastric jnloe
that It Is ft most Identical with that fluid. The gastric
.ulon Is the natural solvent which, In a healthy condition
of the body, causes the food to be digested; and when
this jo Ice Is not uiareawd In sufficient quantities. Indi
rection, with all tt distressing symptoms, follows. The
Hea Weed Tonlo performs the dutv of the guatrlo Juice
when the latter Is deHolent, Uobenck's 8ea Weed
Tonlo sold br all DrugglBta.
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OOK AGENTS WAITED

THOrs.Nli9 of csnvsasers have snswered
our cull to ectl this famoui new nook-s- nd yet ve
wunt .S.Ono ih ort I It iKjrtrays life as it rtullu

M i in Fgytit, Turkey, snd the Holy Land, and
"a contain! i0 Magnificent new Eiu ravines. 600

Ou tilts were ordered, in auinnce, ana Azenu are
apllin? lit tn till av d&v. UOth thuumml now m

Aaeal now u nnnr time to make money u i'h the iattest
telhng htink e'er yuhltf.l. OjT-- TUT I lil i; to ail

WTCIIKM. A Great Sensation. SampU
Watch Outfit free to Agent. Better Uiau
Uold. Address A. 0' HJLTKR A OU.. Chicago.

K A iHtMTU and traveling sinenses paid

Monitor MANuroo.Cloolonatl, .Ohio.

cents -- TwboiyMil I Mounted Uhro:tJS
.a Tjltaix furi1!. aa.iAip.aa by mall, post-pai- UCMl- -

HitHTAL CBKOUO UO.

tint

and

a eViiltTrNK oan be made wltnont coat or nrk.
i OoTTihln&ttou Particulars free. Address
J. R. HUKGKS, Manager, Rawlins Ulty, Wyoming.

A 30 beat fell
H. A z 1 Ing art loins In the world. One free
WUVv Ad

OPIUM

$250
WAS

S10

HALF

LEDGER LEDGER

BACKSHEESH

Y

fonulnef.

AAPA Month. Agents wanted.
sample

d'ss JAY HKO.NMIN, Detroit, Mi uh

and 9 ( or p nine Habit absolutely and
suModilr fanred. Painless: no uaLuutj.
Send stamp for Partloulara. Dr. OAitL- -
TON, I 87 Washington bi., iJhlctai-o.ll- l

All Wftnt It thoosilids of hja tnd
iKlUiousot property safed bylt-ior- fa iiDlaide wltn ll pat ucu ura mo. J. m

KM TOW A barj.,r.WY :ik4 b'Vl

I

A MONTH A gtouts wanted every.
ham Rnatneaa hunorahle ami Urst- -

el&stf. Particulars seat free. Addiea
WORTH A OO., St. toals. Mo.

Kpiintil lltn. to a new
X f artlola. ev.ry bousli.epr will
hnv : best oav avar ottered : L. K. BROWN

k CO.. 1 .) W. tilltU bt.,(JlDCloDll,Q.

Add

rri- -

THE MARKOE HOUSE,
PIIII.AbKI.PIIIA.

tW Oomfortabla Rooms and Kto-.l-- nt Table.
H, M. BB1DLEH. PBoymjTOB.

TTRR f lMIPIt'A

I''

1

1

IAIK lKV. If voo want
beam balr. It laviaoraUia,LJ luxarluua, radiant,

(1

oleansea. growth. Erteota mafcloaL Hxoele all
otber urbparattons. bately aent by mall tor Sl.UU. Ad.
dnwa, CaHLBTUM, EBB AUq.,04 heoond Ave .M.Y.Olty.

$25- - dayntire. IHuatnUxt ' tue fret, of our
n rtiruiu'.a, CrvoD, and btiiifnl PU'Iun

TTTnrfCrr!.Viiilin. RtwarrJ, Motto, Comic, utid Trtvn- -
ptrtnit CMs. 1 5 tfiinrl ci, Worth st, nt pst' trl for Ht tvnU

J.U.bHrOtU) OBU.Nb.lKJaluN.MAo3. leW.

A NOVELTY. IS" "tSESS
IJitrilau oontaintns a aoene when beM to theucbt (60
doal:na), aent poat-pal- for oenta ; 6 paoka, 6 aamea,

I. ISo other card printer the aame. Aeuta wauled;
outfit 1 Oo. Card Printer. Lock Boi U, Aahlaod, Maaa.

fflT A C Tba onoteeat in toe World importer
H J ii Lia oriuea ijarseatuumDaav in America

taple artiole plea everybody Trade eoutlnually
lnorBAaluaT AaTsutai wanted evervwhartfr beet Induce- -

meata don't waste time aend for oircular to KOH'T
411 Vexey bu, ft. . f, U. iSui

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Made from tba Patent " Kacelelor" linDSftliiew.
will reeaat, not affeeted by the weather ; pilot, 3l oa
Der poana. la omhi in pnnung idii paper.

J. K. (OIK, At.. HI! Anu St.. N. V

ant
rasa.

sell

ft. In ri KeadlnaTa FiTrhonanef. Fnaelnn-tlan-.

IrX houl Charmiog, Mesmertam, atid Lovere Guide,
uowIuh bow either aei may faaolnate and calo the love

and of ant pMraou they ehfoce 41H
Dagea. Hy mat! UuutAUo., a. 7lUbt..r'UUi

sLJ MKN fcnd LAD1KH. A

Nassau.

iful

LauUitlud

baa

atttMitlou
Jc. I.tl

EORAPHfever niade lo You tin
aareaa, who aiainp.

WttfeK MS TKI CO., UBKKUN

otiUeinp

CUVAKTII IIOltK 4 411 en UUea fromn Philadaui-i- UDdertheoaxeof Olvea a
tbofoue'h ixUKii Eduoatloo to both east, who here

the tamo oeraea oi atudy, and receive Ute aame
Suraue ToUJ Kipenaea Including Tuition, Board,
WMbiuic, I'ae of Book, eto., 0350 a Tear. No Kxtra
Charge, ior Catalogue, glvtiif full partlonlara aa tu
Coarceaof btndy,eto..addreaa, BDwihD u. MaoiXaL,
Prabldeat bwsuUuuora UoUege, Leiaware uo., waua.

HALF A DOLUS
Will !, teeth
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For tho Next Half Year.
The I .roan lanra "twa-a- , MrynAm

Jteffil-M-
'Die

promcitee

men no tnrnmifmiT innuiy inw. im, Minrv Pun... n.iiif.rl ITT
I'll m.

. Everett House,
lrt Unlnn Sqmin. Now York Oltr

nnolmi nod M"M Oilrnl location la the
ClW. Kopfcon ifce FiiriMwnn Hnn.

KRRNKH a WEAVER.

Clarendon Hotel.
Fourth Arena, corner Bant 1 8th Street, B 'Tor
Ollv. JnM. fltnlt. O. H. KKHWKH.

A BOOK for the MILLION.
Mtu'CAL ADVICE .WhOTPassCatarrh. KmiMirv. Uniuui Habit. Ac. SENT FHEfi on r:celp4

AiFIttm,

ITiienda.

I'r.ttu.ta liirDcntarr WO rr n.. rT. icmiw, ma

OUR

North

Ltkmei

tear,

In oil anlnrfi. to ihow oar work.
palnlf1 on oanvafl, Btx7U from a photograph "r

roe. freo with the Bom Journal. M2.mi a rear.
Hvnple of oor work and paper, terra, to agents, etc, IO

u. l. tju i aitii,iim village, ftne oonnty, ra.
MILITARY AIUOKMPf?NNVI.VAIA Reopens feptmheT

ThonmKb IintrnoMnn In Mt'! ann Mlutar ainaerlnif.
the l,'lruuiuf, sad Kiifrllth Branch. For (jlronlars.
apnlyto UuL. THKO. HV ATT. Pres., r. M. A.

1.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

UNTEHNIAL HISTORY
tt ell fmfer than am other hook erer nnhllnhed. One

Agent toM Hi copfea In one day. He"d for onr eitra
tnrma to Aaenta. fUTIONal. I'tlBLISHLNO (JOMPAN1,
Phl'ad-lphl- a, Pa.

BITTKItH. Indiof.btion Is relieved1JAII1,Y dose. Dybpf.pbia. Constipation, Hkati-Aon-

Jaundice and BiLioi'BEsa currd In a short
time. Nervous Irritability, hhkuvatirm, kipnkv
and l.rvFn (Tompi-ain- t cnrt-- In a few d.ys. Onres
PlI.FB, KRTBIPXI.A, NrROFI'I.A.UfXTEHB, Hoii.B, and all
Skin Dibkabks bv purltytuir the liloo-1- They v.illDt
Intotloate. hut win cure an.innnai inirnt lor .iron
drink. Try them! M. S. JA.MKK, M. 1., Prom-lit- , r.
Brook'yn, N. Y. For Sale liy TuggiM. f rlon n I ,llii,

A Great Offer!n.irlnar iMh
nioni It
w ill ilUnitMe

of 10 nrw nwt HPrond litmil PhN'M ntiii

TKH', lowrr urii-- i thim rrr b..re
lox-- t nnd WliipiM iL i erin. jw n-- nn
IO in on ih It until paid. New j Octiive H

f op Oram nut. irih hnU rUmpi. aud f nl wnr.
riminl t 1 rinrt r"l ?M mom lily
until inil. lltiiruu il i 'titnlos'iirw imillfd.

STOMGTON LIE
Between New York, Boston, and all

New England Points.
The rtnlv rnllnhle T.ne A rrvdlns- the dancers

and Sea Meknwa nf Point J .ditLi Not a trip mlft'ed In
sren years, fin est of Marnors on Lons; Island
nonna. ijutve iew x iv h irnin nrr .innItivrr Foot of .liiv t' , luilv (extiept Sun-
days), it I P. il. nrr vIiist ti ftoion nt II
nVlork ticxi tiu.riilntf. i"a.lab y n timn. Iive
liiitoo trora ibe isoMoti a rrnviiimce u n. uepn.
Park Square anrt Odium us Avenut-.a- t , .M. ar. Ic-

ing on iKinrd the Kteninttrs In tinie for nipper and In
New York at ni(m mine;, ahead f all other Hns.

to all poln's via thi Iine for nale at ail principal
Ticket OffloA-i- HfLKK&xm checked through. Ask lor
Tickets la Stoninitton f.lue.

V. IS. I5ABCOCK, rrefl't.
Ij. vy. h uen. jrans. aru

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap

erad1catks
All Local Skis Diseases;

Permanently Bkautiviks tub
Complexion, Prevents and I!emb- -

DIES KrtEBMATISM AND GOUT,
Heals Soheh and Injuries

op the Cuticle, and
is a Kkliablb Disinfectant.

This popular and Inexpensive reme-
dy accomplishes the same uehults
as C08TL7 SuLPnuit Haths, since it
PERMANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS
and Irritations of the Bkin.

OOMPLEXIONAL 1ILEMIS1IES lire lll- -

ways obviated by its use, and it ren-

ders the cuticle wondrously fair aud
smooth.

Sores, Sprains, I'iiivisks,
ISurnsuml Cuts are speedily healed
by it, a;id it prevents and remedies
Ct.mt and Kheuma'.ism.

Ir removes Dank huff, si renjri liens
tin.' roots of the Miiir. and preserves
itsyo'ithfulcolor. As a Disinfectant
of Clothing and l.inen used in tlie sick
room, and as a Protection against
ContaoiousDiseases it is unequ .led.

riiysiciaus emphatically endorse it.

Prices, 23 and 50 Cents ter Cake,
Pkr Box, (a Cakes,) GOc aud f 1.20.

B. There 1b economy In buying the large cakei.
Sold by all Druggists.

" Hill's Hair an I Whisker Dye,"
Black or Krotrn, 50c.

C, N, CE1TTEST0N. Prop r. 7 Sirtli k NT.

THE .SKIN,
WITH ITS MILLIONS OF POhES,
Is tba (ffeatprlriHr ot tht bud y. Iraw thi Ii.fl .tuma
tl.m aud fHjtBti tmru thtt tii, I tv- -, Klaueys,
Spleen, liuei, .lni.inr. ran ana iTUcie- inrouKU
ino ftkln wtih l Volnoc .Mumi-th- , nn-- l

biltb aurt ttappmiM itejonri. ibe greatest
medical dUcovfery oi the vtaturf, u.nd utUtly kurpaw
al) other pU&Wrs.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS
Ootifltntof ullver and sine platn, cr.rufcllir attsct't-- t
(ret her and inibt'd- d tn a Mndlcutei, Ptiroai i'liiter.
(Ste cut.) A narrow rtrlp ol :litu, hirh i . to be

It plaod uve t h VSimu tti platr la
uiioe t upou tht fttfei;ttd f;.rt, whi. h o n b dni
iriicsily and o iivtJa l u ly an with ibe onl uarj poroui
pluiter.tbHt li.by pre- nrot tm uiud, tbi naturttl
Watriitb aud U' ht'iro ot tba fuctit vauT)S ima plains to
tnrow out a ourrnl cf l(;trlcl'j Kfiitle tQat It IB

ftcmrottly t i el tt otbTwlf.; ihnu t y tut ivtjoih-U,- g

and Rraiefui wiuiirb i o ptmtratluK
tvs to top airu-.- t tmintdli-el- tb inft
pain, runovH feo.mhb.lnitjnhss.and drra tuiUmiD'tttoa
from th Iuuh, uvHr, kldneya. kplt-u- , bontsla, bUddtir,
heart, and muBcUa. A hiugl

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER,
For local pains, braenea, inienwi, weah-.t:a- . Dumb.
ne4a, and lotUniu anou ot tb luua, liver, kifluea,.
apt eu. bowels, blddr. bfart, aud nmBcb-i- euutti tt
hu arm? ot l outoia and aorw. ot ind ihrut.. It
JrjhtaDtly banUhea paia aud torm ts, givca lite as 4
vigor to the wnak-u- ttud p. raiyztrd niuacltta ai d lnibs,
and t po sratwlul and hootbtUK tbht oncfUced la the
above ailmenta every uthr ttiterul m pltu iiU.n, naub
aa aalvtta. oi tuiHiitt, lotUnfi, ami liuimei ta, will ht onte
be dlacardtd. Kven m pariiiyaia. eputpny or ins, bdh
nervoua m isculr alfmsiioDP. ttiia plat r, br rallying
the fort e, baa etf cied cute wbbQ every other
known remedy baa tilled.

Sold by all DranRi U. Pr'ce 35 tenta. Sent by mall
on reoel' t ot 2 centn f r oat , wi,'i- - lo. hit, or

for twelve, me niiy wrsp'.ie i ana w tu ira,
by W KKKS A t'OTTKK, Proprietoifl, Ht ht. o. Mb.

Ther ore iiiurtvrg to headache who might be
eared by ailng

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
Theatomach.overbarddned ant 11 it recnperatlve power
la weakened, revengne lali apon the pour bead, which
it make to ache and tnrture the otteut1r. The uae of
this apert-- nt will carry lr nalurnily, and almont

the otfundiug muee. ib dlaeaae U removed
and the bead eearea to aoba.

hOI.O BY AIX DRUOQ18T8.

UK. J. A. RHKHMAW re8'C(fully m.tlftl'S the
ainuu-i- l to beware ol travflmn lliioalir who are Koilig
alwut the country aellhiif linllaliou aiipliatices and

mixture as curative com pound. traudulendyi
furnish lila utelhod, and tliuncndangi rliiglhe

Uvea and caunlnK irreparable injury to the uiilortunate.
He has uo aeutH, nor Iraa he ever instructed any oue In
Ida butlneaa. Dr. bhcrmau la now in Chicago, where
those interested may consult him in person, and reap the
beueQ t of hia experience and remedies. For hisaddresa,

(idi-UK- papers. 1'rlncip.iludice, 1 Ann Street , New
York, booka, with ltkencaaca of eaaea Liefore aud after
cure, mailed uu receipt ul lu ceuta.

MTMO
HKN WRITING 0 AOVSHtWiar are,
uleaaa say Iba4 f sa aw wba aui. jaralaa

it 1 aiaU saas.


